








































































emailIntent.putExtra(android.content.Intent.EXTRA_SUBJECT,"This is the 
subject"); 
 




































if (getImageUri(id) != null) { 
  emailIntent.putExtra(Intent.EXTRA_STREAM, getImageUri(id)); 
} 
 












Intent myIntent = new Intent(Intent.ACTION_VIEW,  











// obtained email-addresses of participants 
  private String[] getPeopleMail(Cursor people) { 
    String[] mails = new String[people.getCount()]; 
    int i = 0; 
    people.moveToFirst(); 
    while (!people.isAfterLast()) { 
      String newMail = people.getString(people 
          .getColumnIndex(AppDB.peoMail)); 
      mails[i] = newMail; 
      i++; 
      people.moveToNext(); 
    } 
    return mails; 






     
 
// event name 
    String eveName = cEveInfo.getString( 
    cEveInfo.getColumnIndex(AppDB.eveName)).toUpperCase(); 
 
// create a mail body 
  private String createBody(int idEvent) { 
    StringBuffer body = new StringBuffer(); 
    db.open(); 
    String[] columnEve = new String[] { AppDB.eveName,AppDB.evePhoto, 
  AppDB.eveLatitude, AppDB.eveLongitude, AppDB.eveDate}; 
    cEveInfo = db.getEveInfo(columnEve, id); 





// event date 
    long dateTimeStamp = cEveInfo.getLong(cEveInfo 
        .getColumnIndex(AppDB.eveDate)); 
    Date data = new Date(dateTimeStamp); 
    int day = data.getDate(); 
    int month = data.getMonth() + 1; 
    int year = data.getYear(); 
    String eveDate = (""); 
    if (day != 1 && month != 1 && year != 70) { 
      eveDate = (day + "-" + month + "-" + year); 






     
// eve coordinates 
    int lat_micro = cEveInfo.getInt(cEveInfo 
        .getColumnIndex(AppDB.eveLatitude)); 
    int lon_micro = cEveInfo.getInt(cEveInfo 
        .getColumnIndex(AppDB.eveLongitude)); 
    double latDegree = lat_micro / 1E6; 
    double lonDegree = lon_micro / 1E6; 
 
    String latS = cEveInfo.getString(cEveInfo 
        .getColumnIndex(AppDB.eveLatitude)); 
    String lonS = cEveInfo.getString(cEveInfo 
        .getColumnIndex(AppDB.eveLongitude)); 
    int latI = Integer.parseInt(latS); 
    int lonI = Integer.parseInt(lonS); 
 
    String link = (""); 
    if (!(latI == 0 && lonI == 0)) { 
      link = ("http://maps.google.com/maps?q=" + latDegree + "," 
        + lonDegree + "1&ll=" + latDegree + ","  
        + lonDegree + "&z=17"); 
    } 
 









     
     
// participants 
    body.append("\n" + "Participants" + "\n"); 
    body.append("-------------------------" + "\n"); 
 
    cPeopleByEvent.moveToFirst(); 
    int i = 1; 
    while (!cPeopleByEvent.isAfterLast()) { 
      String peo = cPeopleByEvent.getString(cPeopleByEvent 
          .getColumnIndex(AppDB.peoName)); 
      Log.i("A PARTICIPANT", i + "." + peo); 
      body.append(i + "." + peo + "\n"); 
      i++; 
      cPeopleByEvent.moveToNext(); 
    } 
 
// compose the body 
    body.append("=> " + eveName + " <=" + "\n"); 
 
    if (!eveDate.equals("")) { 
      body.append("Date: " + eveDate + "\n"); 
    } 
 
    if (!link.equals("")) { 
      body.append("Google Maps: " + link + "\n"); 
    } 





   
 
     
// expenses 
    cExpInfo = cExpenseByEvent; 
    cExpInfo.moveToFirst(); 
    Log.i("ExpCURSOR LENGTH", "" + cExpInfo.getCount()); 
    if (cExpInfo.getCount() != 0) { 
      body.append("\n \n" + "Expenses" + "\n"); 
      body.append("-------------------------" + "\n"); 
      while (!cExpInfo.isAfterLast()) { 
        String expense = cExpInfo.getString(cExpInfo 
            .getColumnIndex(AppDB.expName));// expense 
        String price = cExpInfo.getString(cExpInfo 
            .getColumnIndex(AppDB.expPrice));// price 
        String buyer = cExpInfo.getString(cExpInfo 
            .getColumnIndex(AppDB.expBuyerName)); 
        body.append("* " + expense + " => "); 
        body.append("€ " + price + "\n"); 
        body.append("    " + buyer + "\n"); 
        cExpInfo.moveToNext(); 
      } 
 






// participants and the balances 
    body.append("\n \n" + "Balances" + "\n"); 
    body.append("-------------------------" + "\n"); 
    cPeopleByEvent.moveToFirst(); 
    int j = 0; 
    while (!cPeopleByEvent.isAfterLast()) { 
      String peo = cPeopleByEvent.getString(cPeopleByEvent 
          .getColumnIndex(AppDB.peoName)); 
      body.append("* " + peo + "\n"); 
      body.append("    " + "€ " + balances[j] + "\n"); 
      j++; 
      cPeopleByEvent.moveToNext(); 
    } 
 
    Log.i("BODY MAIL", body.toString()); 
    return (body.toString()); 
 
  }  
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private Uri getImageUri(int idEve) { 
    int theId = idEve; 
    db.open(); 
    String[] columnEve = new String[] { AppDB.evePhoto }; 
    cEvePhoto = db.getEveInfo(columnEve, theId); 
    Log.i("CURSOR LENGTH", "" + cEvePhoto.getCount()); 
    db.close(); 
    cEvePhoto.moveToFirst(); 
    Uri tempUri = Uri.parse(cEvePhoto.getString(cEvePhoto 
        .getColumnIndex(AppDB.evePhoto))); 
    String imaUri = cEvePhoto.getString(cEvePhoto 
        .getColumnIndex(AppDB.evePhoto)); 
    if (imaUri.equals("no photo")) { 
      return null; 
    } 
    return tempUri; 
} 
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